Mitochondria isolated from Saccharomyces cerevisiae and purified in Urografin or sucrose gradient contain t p NA methylating activity with specificities different from those of the cytoplasm. The main reaction product, using E.coli t p M£ as methyl group acceptor, is N?-N 2 -dimethylguanine. The corresponding mitochondrial methylase is coded by nuclear PNA. A DMA nethylating activity is also associated with yeast mitochondria.
INTRODUCTION
Mitochondria isolated from yeast as well as from other organism have been shown to contain their own machinery for the synthesis of nucleic acids, and protein (1) (2) (3) . There is also convincing evidence that several constituents of this machinery differ in their structures and properties from those of the cytoplasm, e.g. DNA polymerase (4) , "NA polymerase ( 5 ) , ribosomes (6) , peptide chain elongation factors (7, 8) , t p NA nucleotidyltransferase (9) and at least some aminoacyl-t"NA synthetases (10) (11) (12) . Mitochondria also contain unique species of t p FA (13) (14) (15) (16) (17) (18) , some of which have been shown to hybridize specifically with mitochondrial DNA (13, 14) .
Only a few reports concerning the methylation of mitochondrial tRNA have appeared so far. In hamster mitochondria, the degree of tRNA methylation has been estimated by labelling iji vivo to be less than half of that in cytoplasmic tPNA (19, 20) . In agreement with these results, Klagsbrun (21) has found that in FeLa cell mitochondria there is much less methylating activity than in the cytoplasm and that they have different specificities.
In this paper, we present evidence that in yeast there is a difference between the tRNA methylating capacities of the mitochondria and the cytoplasm. We also show that yeast mitochondria methylating activity is coded in the nuclear DNA and probably identical with the cytoplasmic enzyme.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

•Strains and growth conditions
Saccharomyces cerevisiae, strains D84 and D38, were grown as previously described (22). Strain D38 is a derivative of D84 2 lacking an active Cm.Omethylase and thus producing a tPNA de-2 void of m.G but with full complement of other methylated nucleosides (23) .
Escherichia coli, strains B and K12 58-161 (known as W 6 ) , were grown as described earlier (24) . Strain W6 is met" and P C r e , and it produces a generally submethylated tRNA during methionine starvation (25) . Bacterial proteinase fixed to agarose was a most generous gift from Dr. D. Gabel, Uppsala University, Sweden.
Preparation of mitochondria
Yeast mitochondria were isolated according to Guarnieri et al. (26) and further purified by centrifugation in a Urografin gradient (4) or in sucrose gradient from 0.98 to 1.66 w sucrose in 0.0 2 M Tris-HCl, pH 7.5, with 1 mM EDTA. The yield was approximately 0.4 mg of mitochondrial protein per 1 g of yeast (wet weight). This is within the range of variation, 0.25-2.5 mg,
reported from different laboratories (27, 28) .
The integrity of mitochondria was routinely tested by measuring the ATPase activity (29 Characterisation of methylation products Methylated t p MA was hydrolysed by acid, and the products were analysed by two-dimensional chroiratography on paper or thin--layer cellulose sheets as already described (33, 34) .
The thin-layer spots were sprayed with protective lacquer, cut out and measured in a liquid scintillation counter (35) . To diminish the apparent blank values when measuring tRNA methylase activity of mitochondrial extracts, preincubation of the samples with DNase was routinely performed. Mitochondrial tRNA-methylase activity DNase-treated mitochondrial extracts from S. cerevisiae D84 catalyze incorporation of methyl groups into submethylated tRNA from methionine-starved E.coli W6. Fig. 1 shows that the reaction is completely dependent on exogenously supplied t^NA and that it proceeds at a linear rate for at least 4 h at 37°. The reaction rate, however, varies greatly between extracts.
Yeast tRNA from strain D38, lacking m 2 G, was found to be a much better, although more specific, substrate for the mitochondrial methylase. While in an experiment submethylated tRNA from E.coli W6 accepted 0.002 nmoles of methyl groups per min per mg of protein, tRNA from yeast D38 accepted 0.006.
The tRNA-methylating activity associated with the mitochondria! preparation might be due to contamination with cytoplasmic enzymes. We examined this possibility by treating intact mitochondria from strain D84 for different times at 37° with an agarose-bound proteinase. The mitochondria were reisolated, and the remaining methylase activity was measured against submethylated tRNA from E.coli W6. About 50 % of the tRNA methylase activity was lost within 15 min of incubation with proteinase, while more than 40 % remained even after prelonged treatment up to 4 5 min. The result indicates that part of the tRNA methylase activity associated with our mitochondrial fraction iray be cytoplasmic contamination and that part of the activity emanates from within the mitochondria. Another possible interpretation is that the loss of activity during proteinase treatment is due to partial damage to the mitochondrial membrane.
Pattern of tRNA methylation
To characterize the mitochondrial tRNA methylase activity further, the mitochondrial extract and a cytoplasmic methylase preparation were compared in their abilities to methylate tRNA from different sources. The maximum methyl group incorporation obtained with enzyme in excess, limiting amounts of tRNA and prolonged incubation times is shown in Table I . It is evident that the mitochondrial methylase preparation is inferior to the cytoplasmic enzymes. The reason for this is obscure at present. 
The pattern of methylated products was also analyzed. Table   II shows that the yeast D84 mitochondrial extract preferentially methylates guanine in tRNA from both E.coli B and methionine-2 2 -starved E.coli W6. The main products are n> G and nijG. Since the maximum methyl group incorporation in this case was not obtained (Table I ) , most of the m G found probably represents the intermediate product in the sequence f , _ 2 r _ 2 r at the site of m^G synthesis in tRNA. The greatest part of the mitochondrial tRNA-methylating activity would therefore be tRNA 2 (nuG) methylase. This is in sharp contrast to the distribution of tRNA-methylating activities in the cytoplasm (37) .
The presence of tRNA (nCG) methylase within the mitochondria in yeast D84 would mean that a preparation of mitochondrial tRNA 2 from that strain is already saturated with m 2 <3 under normal conditions. Table I shows that this is indeed so, since an extract 2* from D84 mitochondria, containing active tPNA (nijG) methylase, cannot methylate D84 mitochondrial tRNA further iri vitro. This finding also supports the view that at least part of the methylating activity associated with the mitochondria belongs to the interior. Table 11 . P a t t e r n of t R N A r e t h y l a t i o n by cytoplasmic and mitochondr5al e x t r a c t s frorr y e a s t .
qeqctions were ca,rried out with standard mixtures f o r 8 h. Transfer QNA was e x t r a c t e d with phenol, p r e c i p i t a t e d with e t h a n o l , h d r o l zed and chromatographed as The access to the yeast mutant D38, which lacks an active 2 2 tRNA (nuG) methylase and, consequently, nijC in its t^MA, gave us the means to test the origin of the mitochondrial t"MA (m-P) methylase of strain D8U. If this enzyme were coded by mitochondrial DNA, a mitochondrial extract from strain D3 8 should contain the enzyme, while a cytoplasmic extract does not. We have, 2 however, not been able to demonstrate any t"HA (FU*" 1 ) methylase activity in extracts from D38 mitochondria, neither with D38 cytoplasmic tPNA (Table I ) nor with methionine-starved E.coli W6 tRNA (Table II) . We therefore conclude that the t"MA ( F^G ) methylase in D84 mitochondria may be coded by the same gene as the cytoplasmic enzyme on the nuclear DNA. The mutation in this gene in strain D38 thus results in loss of this enzyme in both cytoplasm and mitochondria.
If the mitochondria of strain D38 really lack t"NA (m^P) methylase, then tRNA from D38 mitochondria should lack m^r-and consequently serve as methyl group acceptor when incubated with an active tRNA (m 2 G) methylase. To test this assumption, we prepared tRNA from yeast D38 mitochondria.
The'tRNA was first tested for acceptance activity with arginine to ascertain its biological integrity. In the presence of both ATP and, obligatory, CTP, the tRNA accepted 2.3 nrnoles of arginine per mg of tRNA, which is in good agreement with published data (18) . The D38 mitochondrial tPNA was then incubated with an enzyme extract from D84 cytoplasm. Table I shows that the f N A accepted a substantial amount of methyl groups, although the level of incorporation was much lower than that of the corresponding cytoplasmic t"NA. Product analysis revealed that most of the incorporated methyl groups concerned miG (Table 1 7 ) . These results show that yeast mitochondrial tRNA can he methylated by 2 tRNA (m 2 G) methylase and in normal yeast strains also is methylated.
DISCUSSION
The results presented in this paper are interpreted 5n terms of tRNA methylases present and functional within the mitochondria of yeast. The arguments in favour of this view are:
1 . The tRNA methylase activity associated with our mitochondrial fraction could not be completely digested away by proteinase. However, it is a possibility that the remaining activity was cytoplasmic contamination strongly attached to the outside of mitochondria and resistent to proteinase degradation. On the other hand, it is equally possible that the loss of activity after proteinase treatment only mirrors a partial damage to the mitochondrial membrane, permitting the methylase to leak out and become degraded. 2. Klagsbrun (21) has reported that in HeLa cells a tRNA (m 2 A) methylase is uniquely associated with the mitochondria. Although this result is based on marginal data from the experiment with already fully methylated E.coli tPNA, and without pertinent controls, it lends some support to the view that mitochondria really possess tRNA methylases. 3. Mitochondrial tRNA is methylated to some extent. Our work shows that yeast mitochondrial tRNA contains nuG. Work by Dubin (19, 20) shows that also in hamster mitochondria tRNA is methylated. Since many different tRNA species have been shown to be specific for either mitochondria or cytoplasm, tRNA seems to be unable to pass the mitochondrial membrane in any direction. If this turns out to be generally true, the presence of methylated tRNA in mitochondria thus presupposes the existence of inside tRNA methylases. 2 4. We have shown that the tRNA (nuG) methylase associated with yeast mitochondria is probably coded by nuclear DNA. This interpretation is not quite conclusive, since there is a slight possibility that the strain D38 might carry a mutation in both the gene o for cytoplasmic tRNA (nuG) methylase and a hypothetical gene on mitochondrial DNA for the mitochondrial enzyme. However, if we assume a nuclear gene for the mitochondrial methylase, it may still be a gene distinct from the gene coding for the cytoplasmic methylase. This, in our view, is not very probable, and we have assumed as a working hypothesis that there is only one gene on the nuclear DNA for both cytoplasmic and mitochondrial tRNA 2 (mjG) methylase.
The question of how a nuclear gene product finds its way to the mitochondrion is very intriguing. There is a possibility that mRNA unlike protein, rRNA and tRNA, can traverse the mitochoadrial membrane and be specificly translated, if necessary, by ttf mitochondrial ribosome system.
